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resuits of our canivass thus f ar have

been very encouraging, and we feel

sure that, if the inatter -%vere only

vigorously taken up and carried for-

ward, a considerable increase in the con-

stituency of readers of the MoNTHLY

might be niade, and an opportunity
thereby afforded the staff of enlarging
and extending the scope of the maga-

zine. In this way the organ of the 0.

N. C. Literary Society might becomie

a positive force in moulding the edu-

cationial thoughit of Ontario, and ln

shapirg the development for ail timie

of what is at once oncp of the profound-

est of sciences, and the noblest of arts.

WiTru a view of meeting the needs

of our graduates, whlom we would

encourage to co-operate with us this

year, wve are inauguratiiig lu tlîis issue

a niew departient under the heading,
c"«Personals." *This columu is to be

devoted solely to the recording of

brief niewsy items regarding the ex-

students, thieir successes and promo-

tions, and any other like mnatters of

general ixîterest. There is no reason

Nvlly the MON'rHLY should ixot contain

lu this way a valuable alumni register,
-%vliicl iii itself vvould be worthi the

subscriptioll price of the magazine to

the lonely graduate, out iii the battie

of life, and thirsting- for some ulews of

hiow lus former classmates are f aring

i thie sanie coliflict.

IT igh-t be a inatter of interest to

our readers to know something of the

relative sizes of the classes of recent

-%ears. Siiuîce the establishment of the

Ontario Normal College ix, its present

comîniiodious quarters lu 'Hamilton

tliree classes have graduated. 0f

tixese tlue first two xvere so strong

uxumerically tliat the cappcity of the
new building was taxed to the utmost
to accommodate the throng of would-
be teachers. Last year, however, as

also this one, no difficulty has been

experienced on that score, inasmucli
as the classes have beenl considerably
smaller, as the following table shows:

MEN. WOMEN. 'TO'TAL.
19 -9 ...... 95 113 208

19829...........96 88 174

''00o ........... 59 92 15'
e'o'OI ........... 78 66 144

For the first time in four years the

Meni are in the mnajority, a fact which

is nowhere more plainly xnanifest thani

in the social events of the college.

The present class is composed as fol-
lows:

MEN. WOMEN.
Toronto graduates. .29 7
Queen's cc .. 5 1

McMaster <' . 3 o
Manitoba " .. i

Total No. " .. 38 8
Senior Leaving. 40. 58

The specialists lu the varlous
meuts are thus divided:

MEN. WOMEN.

Classics .......... 8 0
Science .......... 8 o
Modens ......... 7 4
Matheznatics. .. 6 o
Eng. and History. 1 1

Total .... 30 5
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Now that the feeling of trepidatioli
with which we approached what we

feared was to be the ordeal of our

lives lias lu Gomie degree worn off, we

nîight profitably turli our consider-

atioui to the question of liow best to

nuake use of the year we shial spend

here in training for tlîe active duties

of our profession. A tinîely sugg es-

tion on this point was miade by Mrs.

Knox Black lu lier opexiing lecture,
viz., tlîat tlîis year of preparation

miglit become to us an opportunity for


